
cretary of btate Bull tonight made the 

most important announcement on post-war peace lane 

bas .U,~~-G ~ 
that~at:A Y t come out of W"shitfg{o;. ;~ ready 

to aiscuss ideas with representatives of Great B~itai, 

Russia, and Chi a to bring about a new or anization 

for international peace and security. 

He is not however ignoring the Senatev as 

the late President Woodrow Wilson did, with such 

,Jatal r sults. He has bean discussing his plans with 

eight Senators, presumably the most important Senators 
4J, 

of both parties. jie is definftely encouraged, says 

the S cret a r1 and ready to proceed, with the approval 

of the Presid ent. To allay all fears that this may 

be purely a Be . ocratic party arrangement, the S.,cretary 

promis ~d that the door of n~n-partisansbip would be 

open at t e t a te Department, wide open. Bis 

dibcussions it h t he Spnators, he •• 8 de , e re 

'ranK ana fruitful. 



-------

HOLL - 2 ---
Wh at is more, the H uae of Repre entatives 

~, 

., ~-will/\ • 1 * Jlf He •• used these words: I 

shall have further di s cussions with these and ■taaza 

other leaders of both parties in the two Hous es of 

Congress. 

. 
B~ll did not go so far as to describe 

bis plans for an international ·organizati n in detail. 

But, 

that 

through other officials 1n Washington, we hear 

it is 'iCO:::I much like the setup -iA.f-Britisb 

Pri■ e Minister Winston Churchill foreshadow ed last 

week, a zag»laz League of Nati011s armed to the teeth 

to keep the peace. 

I 

I 



PACIFIC --------
GentT 1 ~a cArthur'a men are gradually but 

surel ov e rco min th e Japanes e garrison at~a~·.,....,..i.&.~a~n~d~ 

ei ght hund re miles away from the 

of the Pb ilip ·1 ine s . American and 

ar e forcin t e ene my of the bi g 

island. It was evidently a pow rful 

the inf antry are spe ar-headed by 

t po int 

infantry 

ip on the 

t hrou h strong resistance by ikado's troops. 

The Austr a lians and America 

their way through t he 

surrounding the Japs. 

" lready forceA 

e and are eff ectively 

At the same time on the coast of New Guinea 
I 

itsel~ Austr alian fi ghters occupied the harbor of 

Bunabun, fifty miles nort of Madang. They 

have sixty t ousand Japanese trapped along that coast. 

MacA~thur's headquarters reports that the zamaat 

El. ghteenth A~my, t he Army remnants of the Japanese 

th at onc e t hre ate n d the safety of Austr alia are ein g 

slowly wi p d out. 



Yore news from Burma: Th e Chinese and Americans 

under General Stilwell have hammered their way into t 

South ern part of the town of Myitkyina, the Number on 

base in Northern Burma. Ad th· n 1s cuts off the princi-

pal route by which the M'kado's garrison might have 

escaped. This l s important success the Alliel 

have achieved out there in a week or so. 

The Chinese and Americ ns had the benefit of fair 

weather, which enabled Al ·ed planes to help the 

ps composed ~f Chinese ground troops; ground 

infantry and American 

General Frank Merrill. 

both the Southwest and 

uders under the redoubtable 

hese broke into the town from 1 

after two days' 

fighting now occupy the Southern part of it..... Meanwhil4 

strong reinforcements rying to relieve the Jap 

garrison from thew they were thrown back 

with heavy los s es. 

'tk • are now cut off on the The Jape in Yy1 y1na 

South, on th e North, and on the Northwest. Their only 

' 



chance to escape now being wiped out, is a retreat 

over the difficult ground to the East, across the the 

Irrawaddy River, In spite of that, they are still 

fighting back for all they are worth. 

In Yaniphur, the rains have been so incessant that 

all action on that Northern sectorin Eastern India has 

been slowed down. But, Around the Iaphal pliin, the 

British and the Japs are fighting more desperately th 

ever. 



A message from Chungking reports that more than 

twenty thousand war prisoners taken by the Japs have 

died in the last eighteen months. ibq" Ao• British, 

A■ericans and Filipinos~-iq•ere forced to do-. hard 

labor on the railroad leading from Siam to Burma)~ 

•. J 
died from ill treatment, lack of medicines,/\lack of food. 

The dispatch sa)-t further that there are now no fewer than 

two hundred and fifty thousand war prisoners forced to 

work on that railway against all provisions of the 

Geneva Convention. 



For the first time since Pearl Harbor, we have 

Rear Admiral Kimmel's attitude toward the postponing of 

bis tri a l. So far from agreeing with what has been done 

by command of President Roosevelt, Admiral Kimmel protest 

He wants now and always has wanted a free, open and public 

court-martial at the earliest possible date. e complains 

also about the report of the Commission headed by Supreme 

ourt Justice Owen Roberts. What is more, be stated .his 

complaint to the late Secretary Knox, · also repeatedly 

. ~ ~. ~ ,,.~ 
told Kn~t~~o~~~ 
~:WAll this comes to light because Senator Ferguson 

f t Adml·r'al K1·mmel and asked him about it. o llichigan wr ote o 

d · t d ced a bill extending for The Michigan Senator ha 1n ro u 
~. 

. legal per1'od for the trial of.AKim,melJ 1.r 
ninety days the ~1" 

Kajor ~ ~ eral Short, or any other persons 

the Pearl Harbor catastrophe. 

A b "ll pe nding in the House would ex t end t he 



period for a whole ye ar, till June Seventh, Nineteen 

Forty-five• Demo era tic Representative Cox of Georgia 

to l d the Hous e tat there are people who think that 

Kimmel and Short have been made the goats for other 

people's mistakes.ACox decl ared he had heard that they 

-~✓ s~- ~ 
were not to blame, that they did exactly what they lz:aa. 
~ A 

~ ordered to do. 

Senator Ferguson wrote to Admiral Kimmel and 

wanted 
~~J-~~b 

to know just whe~j' sl.oodj he and General Short. 

(J}t~mel sai d the reports of the Roberts Co~mission did not 

" tell the whole story. And he added that for more than 

two years he was kept in the dart as to what went on 

in the hear i ngs held before the Roberts Commission. 

~ 
Secretary Knox~asked Admiral Kimmel to sign 

a waive , agr eeing to th• postponement of his trial. lie 

~ ~ ~ ,.'.J,0.-,.~ -u- ~ . 
Adid not ;;7';;--~f~~ which the Secretary sent him, a 

f t 'al in open court. 
form w ich did not provide or ri 



(!!U~n - .3 

He drew up his own fora of waiver to make sure that his 

court-martial would be held and that it would be public. 

And he used these words: "The report o~ the Robe ts 

Commission does not tell the whole story of Pearl Harbor.• 



l!All 

ore rogre s in Ita y! Unit~ f the gmn! ol.d 

Briti . hth Army/'.: u bed ahead five mile in the 

~ of the L · ri Rive;:,- 'f:tmr outflankmf the Germ n 
/' 

the r nants of their units into a death trap at 

Valmontone. 

anwhile, the advance guards of the ifth Army 

~led~►4, to within sixteen_,. a &MP-miles of Rome. 

In fact, one radio disp tch reported that units of the 

I/,, A lied armies are ithin fifteen miles of the ternal 

City. Indeed, the British !roadcasting Company has it 

that General Sir Harold Alexander is trying to outflank 

Rome, ho in to avoid fighting in the streets and to 

spare it from the destruction of capture by assault. 

The Allied high cbmmand r ports that three of 

~ +J-.. /JP~ 
Kesselring's iiki divisions,~'ifrrty to for4y-five 

· A A ,, 

~~ thous~nd men ~ virtually destroyed. Nevertheless, 
'A ,, 

the Nazi Comm nder h s brought up still more reserves in 



ITALY - 2 -----
a despe ,te attempt to ste-m t -he d h f th on war r us - o , - e 

British, French nd Americans. 

~ ~~ra~re using not on~ 

o-.~ ~ I'\ 
~tanks but.Afl a me thrower , throwing everything they have 

" into the fight to stop the Allied advance. The Allied 

command communique reports that, in spite of all this, 

the B-ritisb and Americans of the Fifth Army are advancing ' 

against op osition that grows more desperate every hour. 



convoy has arrived in Britain from 

erica, b ·n in a large force of additional troops 

and also t e ateet and most secret weapons for the 

invasion. The -a~~en expecting n• Day for 

twenty-four hours. Last night and early this morning 

they sent large fleets of reconnaissance planes all up and 

down the British coast, trytn~:::_ some idea of hat 

the Allies have planned and when/\,They di~~i 

q reconnoiter~ attacked one famous resort down 
A 

on the south est coast of England. 



In th · ir over Euro , Hae .1i....+-+. 
V'ft •l...l. re• 11&:- ; a ea 

•i . th "'"e • 

essential to Nazi operations in northern France and 

Bel ium. In those three aerial tas forces, there were 

mor than two~thousand-two hundreJ American heavy bombers 

c a follow-up to the attack sent out from 

~ 
Britain on Sunday in which T .thousand heavy bombers 

and ~ thousand;- two-hundred-and-fifty 6Scort fighters 
A 

went as far east as Poland, and as far north as the 

Baltic. During the night, heavy bombers of the Royal 

Air Force sowed a crop of ~igh explosives all along the 

French inva ion coast. The Sunday air battles cost 

~ Hitler's air arm ninety-three planes. The consequence was 

:----" 

that th interceptor defense by the Germans wa not 



earl r so strong as previously. The h e viest interception 

wa~ thro n at ou men over Leipzig. Thi2!,b:i.ppenei at a 

oment 

re 1 s. 

Ligh tn in 

hen the A erican fighter escort as changing 

But a~ce of Thunderbolts, ustang and 

s went~ 1 ilie the Germans and chased them off. 
A 

The Nazis had tried to hide the vital spots at Leipzig 

under a smok•-screen. But a strong wind came up and 

blew it away, leaving all the targets clearly exposed. 

At other places, there were three aircraft plants 

~ American bombers had never visited before. The,t(_ 

~omparatively new plants, a part of the Nazi attempt 
,\ 

tor move aircraft factories beyond the reach of American 

daylight raiders. 

, 

Bombardier Lieutenant Uc[owan of Leland, 

Mississippi, reported that his formation was attacked 
i 

by a group of some t O hundred single-engined German 
I 

fig ter. hey broke into units oft enty to fifty each, 



!IR--- • 3 

an ta ted itc i in on diffe nt A rican roups. 

But our escorts formed a rendered 

• ~ ~----- .> I LV,f' dV"l,,f ~ I 
the Ger n 1nterce t1on.--411te::lt:1!:!m,.. They tried to buff our 

;..~~ 
pilot , puttin on sh m dogfights~so as to decoy the 

American fi hters. Bui that 4uvtcr dif'n~t work. , 

ay, tney saw gPe&, clouds 

thousand feetjliglal,So 

~~--~ 
;:evastating. 



ADLJJ ____ _ --

And here 

,Jld .,e.1 4,,U,A ~ 
~-=' escort fighters 

/\ 

is a score ~ indic t.,, h o puar 

were. Our on losses in those 

r cord-bre ing raids on Germany and Poland are only 

thirty-f ve bombers and ten fighters. n our panes 

destroyed one hundred Ger an craft in air combat•. The 

Uustan s nd Thunderbolts acco'"1ted for thirty-eight of 

I 

them, while bomber-gunners shot down sixty-two. 

The Nazis were also bombed from the east. 

Large formations of heavy bombers of the Soviet armies 

visited northeastern Rumania, and destroyed or damaged 

at east sixty Axis planes. 



Fly in Fort resse ■ wa1 on a mission 

over Ber 1 in) r n into he vy flak. He en ine was 

ama ed so b the bomber 

an asy ma k for-. azi interceptors,taa\ were ewoepia9' 

Suddenly, a voice came over the Flying 

Fo tr ss 's r io, say in : "Hello bi friend, this is your 

little friend. Ar.e you happy?" 

r~ 
Th~pilot, First Lieutenant Russel Chamberlain of 

Des Moines, Iowa, replied: 1 No little friend, we are very 

unhappy indeed." An he explained: "le see bandits at 

nine o'clock.• As a matter of fact, Chamberlain and 

his crew were just reaching for their parachutes, ready to 

bi1· 1 out. 

Out fro the clouds overhead came three Mustang 

fighters. They ave ba tle to the Nazis bi ad.tstull5 • 

r~ 
ch sed ..\ea away, and escorted the ounde~ig ,u.~eP 

back to the Channel. 



All the Y back to the 6hannel, the l;aJer of 

the ustan s ept 
. :a-,,, ~ 

asking if the men 6n th~•a~ ere stil] . 

happy. Someti · es the answer as yes; bu J hen three 

Kesserschmitts a~d~::Ats er w s no. 
/'-. -

• Once in a bile, one of the fighters came down 

to look the Fort over and see ho she wa s making out. 

its 
Then it ould flip~t• wings and scoot along. 

A 

When the big bomber reached the Zuyder Zee, 

Lieutenant Chamberlain saw that he could et back home, 

even thou h hi Flyin Fort was slippin. 80 he radioed 

to the fi hte s: "Thank you very kindl~ ittle friends. 

e · 1 be a ll ri ht from here on.• 



V rnor rl rr n 0 C lifornia pointed 

out i t t Con r nee of Uov rno at H r h 

p n V i 
J 0 Y, one gri the absorb ti n 

0 t t DC1 local po" rs b t Federal overnmen . 

h e b lie 1 ynot r s id t at no ost Pr plans 

C n e no . either t e tate Governments 

nor local ove nments nor priva e 1ndustry can ake 

any prep rations until they know the extent to hich 

the Federal Government is goin to sta in business 

a ter the war. s~veralrtber Governors talked along 

imil r lin • 

y, 

At the banquet toni ht in Hershey, Governor 

- De ey of e Yor was the princi al sp aker. 

H said t e p ople of the Unite States mus never 

a ain pr it that concentrati ,n of national po er 

hich OU 1pe out our free sy~tem nd substitute 

a i ui e totalitarianism. 

ex ressed 
Tom e~•xFz•••••A himself also on orld 

a f eir • ai t e Unit S+ t int e future would 

have to pa mor att nti Jn tan eretofrre to the 



tro 0 t - t 0 t e orld. H d the u e 

or s:- l uu t not a in sit on t lines 

r 0 V r ile utur Kai an ueh ers 

ro tr rf~ct t eir lan for a gr ssion . 

out t e ar e s id that tr ined ilitary 

n 1 a rs have on nd e rve th continued 

con idenc o 11 our peo le. But e pointed ou tat 

in ffici ncies an bungling on t he home front. 

rJ ' ~ ..J)- -:.../1. ~ 
~~V\-dW~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~. 

~ 


